
 

 

 

  
 

Monday–Friday  

7.30am, 8.30am, 

10.15am,& 4pm  

SATURDAY  

8.30am, 10.15am 

SUNDAY 

9.00am, 11.15am 

& 7.30pm 

 

CONFESSIONS 

 

MONDAY & FRIDAY 

10.45am-12 Noon 

3.00pm-4.00pm 

SATURDAY 

10.45am-12noon 

2.30pm-4pm 

St. Augustine’s Church 

Child Safeguarding 
Representatives. 

 
Fr. Noel Hession OSA 

Fr. Flor O‟Callaghan OSA 

Ms Geraldine van Dam 
Mr. Robert Ryan 

Ms Charlotte Gleeson 
Ms Mary Deegan. 

At least once a year, Christians are  re-
minded of Jesus‟ prayer for his disciples 
that “they may be one so that the world 
may believe” (see John 17.21). Hearts 
are touched and Christians come to-
gether to pray for their unity. Congre-
gations and parishes all over the world 
arrange special ecumenical celebrations 
and prayer services. The event that 
touches off this special experience is 
the Week of Prayer for Christian 
Unity.  
                                                                     

The 2022 theme for this Week of Prayer is„ We saw the star in the East, and we 

come to worship him‟ (Mt 2:2), taken from the account of the visit of the magi to 
pay homage to the infant king‟ (Mt 2:1-12). It is a call to unity, of those from the 
North and the South, from the East and from the West, old and young, men and 
women.                                                                                                       
The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity in 2022 has been prepared by the churches 
of the Middle East, the history of which was, and still is, characterised by conflict 
and strife, tainted with blood and darkened by injustice and oppression. The  
Christians of the Middle East offer these resources conscious that the world shares 
many of the travails and much of the difficulties that it experiences, and yearns for 
a light to lead the way to the Saviour who is the light that overcomes darkness. 
More information on the notice board at the back of the church.                              
Source: Short excerpt taken from week of prayer for Christian Unity 2022 

 
 

Heavenly Father, 
as the Magi journeyed towards Bethlehem                                                                       

led by the star, 
so by your heavenly light, 

guide the Catholic Church to walk together                                                                
with all Christians during this time of synod. 

As the Magi were united in their worship of Christ 
lead us closer to your Son and so to one another, 

so that we become a sign of the unity                                                                                        
that you desire for your Church                                                                                  

and the whole creation. 
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 



 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
                                                 Mid West ARIES Online Event 
Join our workshop on Tuesday 25th January from 10.00am –12.00pm when we will 
explore how we can maintain our social connections and keep hope alive to support 
our wellbeing. . This free workshop is open to anyone aged (18+ )with an interest 
in mental health and wellbeing. Book online at www.eventbrite.ie/o/mid-west-aries-  
More information www.facebook.com/MidWestAries.          Source: what's on in Limerick .ie 

 

St. Luke tells us that, just before his Ascension, 
the Risen Lord appeared to the apostles, and 
broke bread with them. „He then opened their 
minds to understand the Scriptures‟(24:45). This 
is how Pope Francis begins his apostolic letter, 
Aperuit illis, issued 30th Sept 2019, the feast of 
St. Jerome, instituting the Sunday 
of the Word of God.  
The relationship between the Risen 
Lord,  the community of believers 
and sacred Scripture is  essential to 
our identity as Christians. Without the Lord who 
opens our minds to them, it is impossible to         
understand the Scriptures in depth. Yet the            
contrary is equally true: without the Scriptures, 
the events of the mission of Jesus and of his 
church in this world would remain incomprehensi-
ble. Hence, Saint Jerome could rightly claim: 
‟Ignorance of the Scriptures is ignorance of Christ‟.  
 
The third Sunday  in ordinary time ( this year 23rd 
Jan 2022) is to be devoted to the celebration, 
study and dissemination of the Word of God.                                  
Source: Excerpt from the Liturgical Calendar 2022 

   
 
One of the encouraging signs in today‟s church is the growing popularity of lectio divina, praying the 
Scriptures. This is best done with other people because it is so enriching as we benefit from the obser-
vations and questions of fellow pilgrims. It comes alive when I can say “today, this scripture has been 

fulfilled in my hearing”. 

Prayer   
Lord, inspire me to read your Scriptures and to meditate upon them day 
and night. I beg you to give me real understanding of what I need, that I in 
turn may put its precepts into practice. Yet, I know that understanding and 
good intentions are worthless, unless rooted in your graceful love. So I ask 
that the words of Scripture may also be not just signs on a page, but      
channels of grace into my heart. Amen. (Origen, 184-253 ad)  
                                                                                  Source: www.tarsus.ie 

 

Catholic Schools Week 2022 will be celebrated from 
Sunday 23 January – Sunday 30 January. on the 
theme „Catholic Schools: Living Life to the Full‟.               
Families, parishes and schools are invited to partici-
pate in a week of celebration of Catholic schools           

reflecting on their contribution to the common good 
of society. Resources are available for schools and parishes at 

www.catholicbishops.ie 


